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TO

THE MARQUIS WELLESLEY,

I requeft you to perufe the following pages. 

O u r  fentiments probably may not, in every in- 

ilance, accord ; but I trufl: I ihall convince your 

Lordihip* that the ftate o f  Ireland not only de- 

ferves your attention, but imperioufly calls upon 
«

you as a Statefman and an Iriflunan to exert your 

great and increafing influence in her caufe, hither

to fo conftantly mifraanaged and fo often b e 

trayed.

M Y L O R D ,
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S K E T C H

OF THE

S T A T E  O F  I R E L A N D ,

P A S T  A N D  P R E S E N T ,

I. A n  author ambitious o f  fame ihould write 

the history o f  tranfaûions that are past, and of 

men that are no more: deíirous o f  profit, he 

ihould feek it from the prejudiced liberality o f a 

party: but he whofe objeit is his country, mufl 

hope for neither, and fhrouded in difinterefted 

obfeurity, fhould fpeak o f  feils and faction^ not 

what they defire, but what they deferve, to hear . 

to his impartiality his own times ihould be as thofe 

o f  Charles or James, and the ministers, bigots, 

and demagogues o f his tlay, as Laud or Prynne, 

as Fitton, Hamilton or Tyrconnell.
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And this ilyle o f writing— leait popular, lead 

profitable— is the moil difficult, the moll dan

gerous : power, always quick in revenge, is 

quickeil in reaching its literary opponents; and 

the populace is never more flanderous than 

in arraigning his motives who could curb their 

violence.

II. Thefe difadvantages— great every where—  

are in Ireland oppreffive; where impartiality feldom 

thinks and never writes— party the only dif- 

tinftion, paffion the only incitement \ where the 

faftion in and the faction out— orangemen and 

defenders— coercers and revolutioniils— the Eng- 

liih adminiftration and the Iriih dire&ory, 

have divided between them the prefs and the 

nation.

I am therefore aware that my undertaking is 

a ralh and imprudent novelty, attraftive neither 

of the light nor o f the grave— o f this junto or 

that. T o  fpeak what I feel— tell what I fee— to 

iketch with a true but tranfient pencil, the (late o f  

Ireland— and, in conlldering the evils and the 

remedies— to deliver an unbought and unbigoted 

opiuion on the meafure o f catholic emauci-
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pation to doubt whether I ihall be heard— to 

be aiTured that, i f  heard, I iliall oftend— to do my 

duty without hope, but not without fear ; thole 

are my objefts, this my fituation the inevitable 

fate o f  contemporary truth,

III. From the date o f  the Engliih eftabliihment j ,5  

in Ireland, firft effefted— afterwards extended—  

finaily fecured— by domeftic treachery and the 

foreign fword, there was till the laft century, 

no civil government. T h e  king's deputies, and 

the deputies o f  the deputies, were ftrangers 

and foldiers— needy and tyrannical ; their duty 

conqueit— their reward plunder— their refidence 

an encampment— their adminiftration a campaign.

T h e  capital and a fmall neighbourhood, empha

tically called the P a l e , nhe feats o f  the Engliih, 

acknowledged the theoretic exiitence, but not the 

practical benefit o f  laws. A s  the fuperior arms 

or arts o f  the fettlers changed turbulent neigh

bours into rebellious fubjects, the P a i . e was 

enlarged, but they had no laws to difpenfe, no 

civilisation to communicate.

IV. I will not wade through the blood o f  a 

continual rebellion and intermittent maffacre—*•
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nor through recriminations nearly as odious, and 

retaliations quite as bloody. Prized ihould the 

land be, every foot of which has been fought ; 

and fertile the country manured by the indifcrimi- 

nate flaughter o f her fons and her ftep fons ! 

Suffice it to fay— the riotous difcontent o f  the 

half-fubdued, drew down the fufpicious feverity 

o f the half-ellabliihed, and the fubjugation o f  

the former, effected by degrees the degradation

of both.

1646. W e  pafs over the alternate ravages o f Charles 

and Cromwell, to arrive at the almofl Theban

1688. conteft o f  James and William— the lawful, but 

intolerant and intolerable poifelTor o f  the throne, 

and the unamiable, but enlightened and neceffary 

inftrument of his expulfion.

O f  the Irifli there had been no reformation ; 

illiterate, they could not find their own w a y ;  

and poor, they had little to tempt the miffion- 

aries o f Henry the VUIth s all therefore in 

Ireland, that was Iriili, was papiit— almoit all 

that was Engliih was proteftant. James was a 

papiit, and William a politician, much more than 

they were Chriilians the blind devotion of the
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former recommended him to the love and loyalty 

o f  the natives— and to the fear and enmity ot „ 

the fettlers. Hence a war perhaps not yet 

concluded ; and feuds confeffed to be unex- 

tinguilhed.

V .  Offended, negle&ed, and defpifed by their 

refpe&ive princes, the two parties evinced a ge

nerous attachment to their fortunes. But the 

greater merit is here with the adherents to 

James. H e, to infult, and negleft o f his fol

lowers, added weaknefs, and meannefs, and 

cruelty, and cowardice, and defeat ; while W il

liam, though the friend only o f  Holland, and the 

enemy o f  Ireland, was a conqueror and a her»

— had won three kingdoms, and deferved to wia 

them.

Between fuch tnen it was not fortune that 

decided ; the courage of James fled at the battle 

o f  the Boyne, and even his hopes expired in the 

treaty o f Limerick— by conqueft and by capita- 1691. 

lation the triumph of William was complete— as 

complete as he defired— Ireland indeed was not 

tranquillized, but his throne was fecured with 

war enough at home, ihe had none to invade the



lhores o f hcr neighbour— William feized her as an 

outwork of England, as he took Namur for the 

fafety o f Holland.

V I. Reprelfion might have fatisfied his glory—  

his prudence required fubmiffion. Though James 

had abandoned the Iriih, the Iriih had not aban

doned James : Againil his undiilurbed predecef- 

fors, they had maintained defultory but implaca

ble war— to him expelled and outlawed they 

exhibited, as were their character and cuitoro, 

a perverfe loyalty— like their perverfe r e b e ll io n -  

blind to its objeit, atrocious in its meafures.

1689. W hile James and his power lingered in Ireland, 

he affembled a pfeudo-Parliament : he had chofen 

the members ; he chofe the meafures— the a il  o f 

repeal, juftifying all rebellion, breaking all faith 

— the ail o f  attainder profcribing thoufands by 

name, and millions by  inference— the ail for 

liberty o f  confcience, licenfe to the papifts, 

hardihip to the reformed— the whole clofed with 

the fubverfton o f  eftabliihed inrtitutions— dilapi

dation o f  churches— fpoliation o f  biihopricks__

denunciation, plunder, and oppreffion o f  the whole 

proteftant community.
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VII. From the papiit— thus lately tyrannical, 

now fubdued—-the proteftant thought it juftifia- 

ble to fubtraft all power. Obfolete penalties 

were revived; and new reftraint enafted— of 

their ambition from the fenate— their partiality 

from the magiitracy— their force from the field ; 

that influence, often mifufed, ihould not be re- 

gained, poiTeilions were forfeited— acquifitions

forbidden : that difaffeiiion— as it was natural__

ihould be impotent, weapons o f  offence were 

ftricken from their hands, and the means o f  refill- 

ance removed, as its caufes were multiplied.

T h e  retaliation was complete : not fo its ju s

tification. William had ratified the articles o f  

Limerick, and broke them ; a policy ufeful to 

him and his near fucceflfors, fatal to us, enfuring 

temporary tranquillity, and lailing diifenfion.— - 

Contempt would have extinguiihed the catholic 

fuperilition, profcription has perpetuated it.

T h e  fword had failed, while both had fwords— «. 

the law had failed, while it exifted but for one—  

the alliance o f  the law and the fword effe&ed 

fomething. It has been called a peace, and a 

truçç— it was a paufe— “  to the catholics”  faiá
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Mr. Grattan eloquently, 6C a fad fervitude, to 

« the proteftants a diunken triumph,” — but, had 

James prevailed, it had been to the proteftants 

neither fad nor fervitude— but death ! — to the 

catholics a triumph, not drunken, but bloody !—  

This experience deduces from the ferocious bigotry 

o f  that feft at that day— this, hiftory writes or 

warrants— this, M r. Grattan, in his candour and 

intelligence does not doubt.

VIII. W h ere the warfare of the nations ceafed, 

that o f  the parliaments began : T h e  Engliih to 

affume new, or to affert ancient fuperiority— the 

Iriili to deny the latter, and to refill both. T hen  

Molyneux wrote his “  Cafe of Ireland, valuable 

for its matter— important in its effeit .nteiefting 

as the dawn of political difcuilion. It (hook the 

prefumption o f  one parliament, and fortified the 

confidence o f the^other. Hence a more modéra 

policy : T h e  feat and flyle o f the difcuffion was 

changed ; the conteft was no longer between the 

fenates themfelves, but between the adherents oi 

each in the Iriih parliament.

A  fupremacy more complete than ihe dared to 

claim as o f right, England now cflablifhed by



influence— a courteous name for profligacy on one 

fide, and proftitution on the other. Hence a de

graded population, a hireling ariftocracy, a corrupt 

government— hence the low intrigues, meannefs 

and mifery o f  three generations.

From the reign o f  William to that o f  George 

the Hid.— a long paufe in the annals o f  our tur

bulence— during two Jacobite invafions, while half 

England was bafely hefitating, and Scotland had 

treafonably decided between the proteftant prince 

and popiih pretender, Ireland was tranquil— in 

allegiance, fullen perhaps, but unbroken. But 

this is all the hiftorian has to tell— the reft was the 

fquabble o f petty pretenders to power, unimpor

tant even in its day, contemptible in ours ; vouth 

became age, and age fank into the grave in filence 

and ignorance ; for our glory nothing was at- 

chieved, for our improvement nothing attempted : 

almoft a century is almoft a blank.

IX . W ith  one great exception.— O n this 

gloom one luminary rofe, and Ireland worfhipped 

it with Perfian idolatry: Her true patriot— her 

firft, almoft her laft. Sagacious and intrepid— he 

law, he dared ; above fufpicion he was trufted ;

C
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above envy, he was beloved; above rivalry, he was 

obeyed. His wifdom was practical and prophetic 

— remedial for the prefent, warning for the fu

ture : He firit taught Ireland that (lie might be

come a nation, and England that (he might ceafe 

to be a defpot. But he was a churchman. 

His gown impeded his courfe, and entangled 

his efforts— guilding a fenate or heading an army 

he had been more than Cromwell, and Ireland 

not lefs than England : A s  it was, he faved her 

by his courage— improved her by his authority—  

adorned her by his talents— and exalted her by 

1724. his fame. His million was but o f ten years, and 

1734. for ten years only, did his perfonal power mitigate 

the government ; but though no longer feared by  

the great, he was not forgotten by the wife j 

his influence, like his writings, has furvived a 

century, and the foundations o f whatever prof- 

perity we have fince erefted, are laid in the 

difmterefkd and magnanimous patriotilm o f  

Swift.

This is not digrefiion— it is inftru&ion ; juitice, 

to the dead— example to the living ;— it is the 

debt we owe, and the precept we ihould incul-
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cate when he is emulated, his country is 

redeemed.

X . T h e  accellion o f  G eorge the IHd. is to 1760. 

Ireland an æra, not o f  her independence, but 

o f  the difFufion o f  principles, which twenty years 

after effected, and, in twenty years more, der 

ftroyed it.

O f  the injuftice o f  England towards America, 

the retribution was fignal, and the refult uni- 

verfal. Ambition w’as foiled, obftinacy fubdued, 

and oppreffion on one, conferred freedom on both 

ihores o f  the Atlantic. W h ile  her right arm 

was employed in fcourging or curbing America, 

the reins and rod o f  Ireland were forced from the 

other ; and diftrefs refigned, what generofity 

would never have beftowed. Ireland thought 

that {he had attained the maturity, at which the 

pupillage o f  a people ihould ceafe, and ihe un

dertook, in the pride o f  heart, the management 1782. 

o f her own revenues, the regulation of her own 

family, and the maintenance of her own rank in 

the fociety o f  nations,

O f  this revolution— bloodlefs, or only bought 

with American blood— M r. Grattan was the

C 2
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leader. His liiitory is now identified with his 

country’s, and even his chara&er may be ailimi- 

lated to her’s. A  mind impetuous and determined 

-r-views not always correct, but always generous 

— an eloquence peculiar and popular, in a deli

very fomewhat faiitailical but molt imprduve—  

gentle manners, a feeling heart— undaunted fpi- 

rit ; in private rnoft o f what is amiable— in public 

much of what is great.— Flattered and reviled al

ternately and intemperately, he has been worfhip- 

ped and branded, as faviour and traitor— that ex

aggeration, this falfehood. W h at he fought for 

Ireland he did not always obtain— much o f  what 

he obtained has reverted— -much o f  what has not 

reverted is injurious— this is not Jalvalion. T ru e  

to his party, he too warmly oppofed in days o f  

peril whom he thought the authors o f  that peril, 

and denounced in the fenate whom he thought 

the aggreffors in the conflift— when all had 

failed, he injudicioufly retired. This was not 

ireajou. But thus living chara&ers are drawn.

'1 he lifetime o f  our independence was ihort j 

its author is (till living— his meafure already 

dead— “  He fate by its cradle— he followed its 

“  hearre. Murmurs againit this difpenfation

12



o f  Providence have arifen— but unjuftly. T h e  

being “ from  its mother's womb untimely ripped”  

was faint and feeble; the diffolution, though 

fudden, was natural— though early, not pre

mature.

Totally feparated from England, an indepen

dent exigence was perhaps, poífible— -I do not 

decide— but while the connexion, however 

modified, fubfiited, it was vifionary. T h e  claim 

o f  right was extinguiihed— but the activity o f  

influence was fubtilized and invigorated. It was 

in nature fhat the greater ihould rule the lefs j 

it was in nature too, that intoxicated with fancies 

o f  freedom, Ireland ihould revolt at the reality o f  

dependence ; too powerful for a province— too 

weak for a rival— the confequenceç were inevitable 

— Rebellion and Union.

X . In force for nearly a century o f  quiet, the 177S. 

popery laws had been lately mitigated. Elated  

at this favour, while independence was in 

progrefs, the catholics expected to be trium

phant, on its eilablifhment— not unreafonably.

O f  Great Britain and Ireland they were an in- 

confiderabie fett— o f folitary Ireland an impor

tant majority ; in its narrow fcale o f  politics,

13



they hoped for place, perhaps preponderance ; 

in vain— the independence was nominal, the 

connexion real. Difappointment enfued, and dif- 

fatisfa&ion. N or were thefe confined to the ca

tholics. T h e  volunteers, a great body o f  all reli

gions, heated by popular difcuifions in military 

affemblies— confiding in their arms and numbers 

— bold in their impunity, and infe&ed with licen

tious politics, they wifhed what they dared not 

(peak, and would gladly have taken, what it were 

treafon to demand.

1783. X I. In this tumult the catholic was again exi

gent, and the proteftant indifferent, or favour

able; further relaxation enfued, and more general 

tumult.

Minds became unfettled— the Rate feeble—  

infurreftion ftrong ; in the north, an armed 

parliament difculfed and defpifed the laws ; but 

confined itfelf to fpeculative treafon.— In the

1784. fouth there was aflual w ar: midnight infur-

gents feized whole counties ; at the clofe o f

the day, the populace rofe— and all was confu- 

fion, and cruelty, flakes o f  fire and ftreams o f  

blood, till the dawn; evils real or imaginary, 

the excufes— evil monftrous and inevitable, the

14
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confequences. T h e y  evaded the law — they efcaped 

the fword ; at lail they defied both. T h e  nights 

were nights o f  plunder— the days o f  punifliment 

— and both o f  horror.

T hen, as now, thedifeafe was referred to the 

feveriiies o f  the popery code, and tythe fyftem—  

the remedy fuggelted in the repeal o f  both. But 

the alleged grounds o f  Iriih inluireition are 

feldom real. T h e  rebellion is railed firft, and the 

grievance found afterwards: as between indivi

duals o f  our nation, the quarrel often precedes 

the oitenfible offence.

X II. W hile  further indulgences to the 

catholics were granted, and others in progrefs, 

the French revolution, having filled its own coun

try brimful with mifery, began to overflow upon 

ours. M uch o f  that event Ireland had already 

anticipated— for the reft £he was prepared. She 

had had her national convention— her national 

guards— her reform— and her conftitution ; flic 

too was doomed to have her rebellion— her 

defolation. T h e  courfe fomewhat lets bloody—  

the event more fortunate— but neither totally 

dilHmilar.

178^ .
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1 7 9 3 ' Again, the claims o f  the catholics, and again, 

the concellion of the government ; the offenfive 

code repealed in more than they defired— almoil all 

that it contained ; nothing referved but the com 

mand of armies— the dignities o f  the law— the 

fenate and the throne.

A n d  thus the queftion now Hands !— where will 

it reft ?

XIII. In obtaining thefe conceflions, M r. 

Grattan was aided by the Lords Motintjoy and 

O ’Neil, the earlieft friends o f  the catholics—  

the firft viâim s o f  the rebellion. Againft them 

flood— fometimes alone— Fifzgibbon, Earl o f  

Clare : a man not to be omitted in even a Jketch 

o f  Iriih hiftory. O f  extraordinary endowments, 

great acquifitions and tranfcendant arrogance. 

Bold and voluble in his fpeech, daring m his 

counfels, and fixed in his refolves, the ftature o f 

his mind overtopped his aflociates, and collected 

upon him the eyes o f  all— the ihafts o f  many : an 

humble origin could not moderate his pride, 

though fuccefs, and almoft fupreme power feemed 

to temper it. In wrath, Iefs violent— than 

fudden; in revenge, not frequent— but impla

cable ; he deferved more political friends— fewer

16



enemies ; but there was fomething in him that 

would be obeyed, and his opponents fled, and his 

party fell before his vi&orious and envied afcen- 

dancy. A s  chancellor,— like Shaftefbury— he had 

no enemy, and adminiftered juftice with undivided 

applaufe. In private, he was amiable ;— to his 

family, his friends and his followers— indulgent, 

faithful, generous, and kind. In peaceful times,

he would have been beloved— and loft.-------In

days o f ferment, if  a demagogue, he would have 

fubverted, as, when minifter, he fupported the 

pillars o f  the ftate.

T h e  popiih religion he thought unfavourable to 

freedom and knowledge— its profeflors hoftile to 

the government and conftitution. Hence, his op- 

pofition to all indulgences o f  that fe& ; always 

confiftent— often imprudent.

A s  M r. Grattan is called traitor — fo is Lord 

Clare— tyrant; with equal falfehood: W h en pre

judices fhall be buried in the graves o f both thefe 

illuftrious rivals, we ihall probably confefs that 

both were iincere— both fallible ; both honeft—  

both miftaken ; human in their errors and parties 

— immortal for their virtues and patriotifm.

v
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1 7 9 8 - X IV . T h e  hordes o f petty rebels, that for 

twenty years, under twenty barbarous names and 

pretences, had harafied the land, now fank into 

one great union againil all civil and ecclefiailical in- 

ilitutions— the legacy o f the American conteft 

paid by France. T he conflagration was general : 

war on every fide— in U liler o f  politics— elfe- 

where o f  bigotry. T h e  diflenter fought— the 

papiit maflacred— the loyaliil cut down both. 

Some provocation there may have been— much 

vengeance there was ; but where moil, if  any 

provocation, lead flaughter, no cruelty ; where 

flo previous opprefiion, moil blood, much tor-, 

ture. T h e  details z f  this rebellion— realizing all 

w e read of 16 4 1— I bequeath to the bigotry o f 

both parties— its objects however are interefling 

to the enlightened ; that o f  the diflenters— a re

public ; that o f the papiils— popiih afcendancy ; 

o f  both connexion with France, feparation from 

England: Itsrefults too are important; union with 

England, feparation from France, and both, it 

would feem, eternal.

X V .  From the principles o f  1782 fprang 

inevitable connexion with France, or union with 

England. T he late atrocities decided and acce-

18



Ierated the choice— not without hefitation. A  

haughty ariftocracy and a proud people did not 

eafily refign their power and their name ; nor an 

afpiring gentry their hopes ; all about to be loft 

in Britiih afcendancy. T h e  averfion was almoft 

unanimous, and twice viftorious. But M r. Pitt 

wTas undaunted : enlightened and intrepid he faw 

that this vital meafure, once propofed, muft be 

carried or the country loft. Un the objeft he was 

fixed, and o f  the means not fcrupulous— deceit o f 

the good— intimidation of the wreak — exaiperation 

o f  parties and a wide corruption.

N or did his opponents, while denouncing, de

cline to imitate his practices ; both parties, let us 

own, addreffed themfelves to the beil pallions o f  

mankind, and to the worft ; but with different 

fuccefs— the honeft preferred England to France, 

the bafe, poffeffion to expectancy, and the aft of 

union was paffed— ftrange to add, without blood- 

ihed. But the parties had been rather en- 

thufiaftic than cordial. Each feared its own 

fuccefs ; the oppofition their’ s, as dangerous the 

unionifts, their’ s as degrading— to the country. 

T h e  victory was without triumph, and the defeat 

without deje&ion.

D  a
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X V I. T h e  Earl o f  Hardwicke’s fucceeded the 

union adminiilration. His manners were gentle, 

but infmcere— his mind elegant but vindi&ive—  

his intentions, if pure, perverted. His councils,—  

by his friends alleged not to be his own,— were, 

towards the end of his adminiilration, weak and 

double. B y  his public and private gentlenefs—  

i'ome oflentatious charity and the univerfal pur- 

chafe o f  the prefs, the ihadow of popularity was 

acquired— and by this íhadow he was contented, 

and England deceived, and Ireland darkened. 

Inactivity on the one part, was mildnefs and con- 

ciliation— fullennefs on the other, content and gra

titude. O n this calm o f  conciliation and content

»803. buril forth another rebellion— ihort in its dura- 

tion— contemptible in its a&ions— but ferious in 

its unfounded depth and unknown extent. T he 

policy o f  that day under-rated the danger— and 

the peril o f Ireland was forgotten in a fquabble 

between the Governor and the General.

X V II. In aid o f the union the catholics had been 

courted but the miniilers had promifed what 

they could not perform, and abfconded from their 

offices to fave their credits. "1 hey had now re

turned to power— aqd the holders o f  the pro.
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mifes demanded their amount. T h e  miniiler did 

not refufe, but aiked time, to pay. He would 

have temporized, but England is not tolerant o f  

popery, nor Ireland o f  fufpenfe ; both parties 

haitened on to a difcuffion, in which the catholic 

was fuccefsfully oppofed by fome, who had, two 1805. 

years before, favoured— and violently fupported 

by others, who, two years after, facrificed him.

Such are the inconfiitencies o f fa&ion.

Ireland fank back into her filence— and all 

again was mild and grateful and hollow, till the 

departure o f  Lord Hardwicke, bequeathing to his 

fuccelTor infurreftion in five counties, and difcon- 

tent in twenty.

X V III. T h at fucceifor was John D u ke  o f  Bed- 1 806» 

ford, amiable and honourable, but by  party 

connexions unfitted for the ftation o f  viceroy.

H e was the heir o f  the influence o f  his brother 

Francis, the inconfiftent D u ke, whofe democrati- 

cal folly Burke has immortalized ; he inherited 

likewife his politics and party; that party M r. Fox

_that great and weak, that amiable but mif-

chievous man— conduced in England, and the 

Ponfonbies in Ireland. In oppofition at the time
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of the French revolution, they naturally and un

fortunately connefted themfelves with the friends 

o f  that event. But that event was too itrong for 

them and for itfelf. Revolution became fubver- 

fion— entangled in its anarchy they could neither 

reftrain their aflociates, nor difengage themfelves, 

and Jr.urope faw with wonder a Britifh ariftocracy 

interchanging praifes and principles with the de* 

mocrats o f France.

X IX . Heartily they repented, but in pri

vate ; and, until they had given minifterial proofs 

o f  their converfion, they poffeiled the difgrace- 

ful confidence o f the difaffe&ed in both coun

tries. A t  their exaltation, the intemperance o f  

their late alTociates in Ireland knew no bounds: 

T h e  advent of the W h ig  viceroy was hailed by 

the voices that had before hailed the coming of 

the French. T o  his firit levee crowded, in the le-
4P

veiling audacity o f their joy, perfous o f  every 

rank, except the higheft— of every defcription 

but the loyal : From their concealment or exile 

fuddenly emerged the unexecuted patriots o f 

1798, bearding and infulting the very magiftxates 

before whom they had been convifted : Some 

indifcreet legal promotions, fome ill-advifed civil
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appointments raifed to confidence the hopes o f  

thofe fanatics; but raifed only to overthrow. 

T h e  viceroy, awakened to his fenfe and dignity, 

and the chancellor,* illuftrious by his birth and 

talents, were difgufted at the vulgar fellowihip, 

and alarmed at the traiterous infolence. T h ey  

did fomething, and fliould have done more, to the 

repreffion o f  both; but they wiihed not, or dared 

not to exafperate an unforgiving faction, and by 

their want o f  decifion loft one party without gain, 

ing the other : all w7ere difaffetted or diiTatisfied.

M ay I here indulge a private fentiment, and 

hope that the ancient and eminent houfe o f  Pon- 

fonby has finally refumed its pride and dation—  

that bafenefs and ingratitude have not fhown 

themfelves in vain— that delufion private and po

litical has vanilhed for ever— that the tranquillity 

o f  our native land may again be its triumph, and 

the hatred of our enemies its popularity.

X X .  T h e  intreaties and* intrigues o f  the mi- 

niftry, their late partizans, and the adverfe opi

nion of many o f  their own feft, could not dif- 

fuade the catholics from another parliamentary

* George Ponsonby.



appeal for indulgence. I cannot blame their 

refolution ; I did not think it untimely ; I can 

never think it unjuft ; but I blame, I denounce, 

as traiterous to the confHtution, and ruinous to 

their caufe, the fpeeches then publiihed by their 

pretended and pernicious friends— fatal advo

cates— if, indeed, their objeft was catholic eman

cipation, and not catholic infurreftion.

T o  ftifle this appeal, that threatened it with 

diffolution, the miniftry propofed a fubilitute—  

an expedient— to buy the catholic cheaply, 

to deceive the king fafely, to eftabliih them- 

felves permanently. It had a double face, 

this meafure ; and I fcarcely know by which to 

defcribe it : It was reprefented— to the catholic, 

as opening to him every rank of military honour—  

to the king, as giving nothing new, but merely 

railing the EngUjh catholic to the Irijh level : 

In Dublin, it was a triumph to Ireland ; at W ind- 

for, it was juftice to England :— but the fraud 

met its fate ; the Britiih king refufed to decorate 

the Roman triumph. Scorned by the fovereign, 

the catholic, and the proteftant— the miniftry 

were driven from the cabinet, and at the enfuing
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elections hardly found their way into the fe- 

nate.

I regret, not the lofs o f  this bill, but that it—  

or a more liberal— was not candidly propofed, and 

honeitly carried. I lament, not that the mi- 

nifters have lofl: their places, but that their d.e- 

ferved failure has difgraced and endangered a 

good caule, and difappointed and difturbed an 

unhappy people.

X X I .  Thus far we have walked in the foot» 

fteps o f  time, and heard the voice o f hiftory—  

Events lead us to experience, experience to im

provement ; there remain then for inquiry the 

prefent evil— the future remedy.

Nations have moral as well as phvfical climates, 

and no good is praticable— no inilitution can be 

permanent, that is not fitted to the national 

temperament. T h e  plant o f  the eafl withers in 

the weft, the animal o f the north degenerates in 

the fouth. W e  have but lately and imperfectly 

learned, that political modes which exalt one 

country may debafe another.

E
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T h e felf-confidence of England in her fyitem, 

is wifdom at home and folly abroad: (lie would 

have Corfica and India, like W ales or Devon, 

and has loft one, and riiked the lofs o f  the other. 

France, by a contrary fpecies o f  the fame madnefs, 

introduced foreign principles into her government, 

and loft herfelf. Humanity rejoices that (he has 

arifen from the grave of democracy* and thofc 

even, who think word of her Deliverer, aflfent to 

my reafoning, by attributing his fuccefsto the wife 

congeniality o f  his inftitutions.

Ireland— and in a greater degree than other 

countries— has feelings that muft be flattered ; 

and prejudices and habits, that, to be conquered, 

muft be foothed. She muft not be ftretched on 

the procruftan bed, or lopped or lengthened to 

* an iron fcale. Thofe that legiilate for her fhould 

' know her, and their fyftera ihould be elaftic and 

accommodating.

Thus im prefled, I trace the outline o f  our 

manners, freely, and if I can, truly.

X X II. Its popular character and cuftoms dif- 

tinguiíh aud difmcline Ireland from England.
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Varieties have been fought in the national dif- 

poiition, referable to the double origin of the 

people : in vain : however differing in rank,

party or anceftry, they bear the indelible mark o f  

a common nativity. Reillefs yet indolent, ihrewd 

and indifcreet, impetuous, impatient, and impro

vident, initinftively brave, thoughtlefsly gene

rous ; quick to refent and forgive offences, to 

form and renounce friendihips ; they will for

give injury rather than infult ; their country’ s 

good they feldom, their own they carelefsly 

purfue, but the honour o f  both they eagerly vin

dicate ; oppreffión they have long borne, info- 

lence never.

W ith  genius they are profufely gifted ; with 

judgment fparingly ; to acquire knowledge they 

find more eafy than to arrange and employ it : 

inferior in vanity only to the French, and in wit 

fuperior even to the Italian, they are more able 

to give and more ready to receive amufement, than 

inftruclion ; in raillery and adulation they freely 

indulge, and without malignity or bafenefs. It is 

the fingular temper o f  this people that they are 

prone equally to fatirize and to praife, and patient 

alike o f  farcafm and flattery.
. E  2
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Inclining to exaggerate, but not intending to 

deceive, you will applaud them rather for fince- 

rity than truth. Accuracy is not the merit, nor 

duplicity the failing o f a lively but negle&ed and 

uncultivated people. Their paillons lie on the 

iurface unilieltered from irritation or notice : and 

cautious England is glad to recognize the Iriih 

character only by thofe inconfiftencies and errors, 

which her own novercal government has pro

duced or perpetuated.

X X III. In their dcmeftic life, the gentry and 

traders differ from the Engliih o f  equal rank, 

not in eifentials, but in modes. . Here are lefs 

neatnefs and œconomy, more enjoyment and fo- 

ciety. Emulative profufion is an Iriih folly. T h e  

gentry would rival the nobility; the merchant 

affefts to furpafs, and the ihopkeeper to approach, 

the fplendour of the gentry. Hence patrimonies 

are dilapidated ; hence capital is diverted from 

buiinels to pleafure ; the profit o f  one enterprize 

is not, as in England, embarked in another, but 

funk in a villa or an equipage. T h e  Engliih 

trader bequeaths, the Iriih enjoys ; but his enjoy-= 

ment is not often elegant, nor always fecure.
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T h e  nobility and affluent gentry fpend much, 

or all o f  their fortunes and time in England ; 

leaving their places to be filled, in the country, 

by  hired agents— in the city, by a plebeian arif- 

tocracy : the former, folely engaged in encreafing 

and colle&ing rents, can have little conciliatory 

power with the people ; and the influence o f  the 

latter tends rather to encreafe than diminiih the 

political danger.

A  great evil. N ot becaufe the country is 

drained by remittances, but becauie ihe is 

widowed o f  her natural protestors : the lofs is, 

not o f  money, but manners— not o f wealth, but 

o f  civilization and peace.

X X I V . T h e  condition o f  the peafant was of 

late utterly, and is (till almoit, barbarous. W h at 

the Rom ans found the Britons and Germans, the 

Britons found the Irifh—  and left them : negleft 

or degeneracy o f  the colonifts, and obilinacy of 

the natives have preferved even to our day living 

proofs o f  the varacity o f Cæfar and I acitus : O t 

this, many will ailecl to be incredulous o f the 

Irifh, left it diminiih the character o f the coun

try— of the Engliib, becaufe it arraigns the wif-
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dom and policy o f  their fyilem. But the expe

rienced know it to be true, and the impartial will

own it.

T h e  cultivator o f the land feldom| holds from 

the inheritor ; oetween them itand a feries o f  

fub-landlords and tenants each receiving a~profit 

from hfs ieflee, but haring no further intereil or 

connexion with the foilj the laft in the feries 

. mnfl: provide for the profits o f  all— he therefore 

parcels out, at rack rents, the land to his miferable 

tenant. Here is no yeomanry— no agricultural 

capitaliilj no degree between the landlord and la

bourer; the words “  peafantry”  and “  poor’ * 

fynonimouily employed.

X X V .  Their dwellings are o f  primitive and 

eafy conftruition— the walls and floors o f  clay, 

the roof o f  fod or thatch : within are too unequal 

divifions ; in the fmaller, filthy and unfurniihed, 

you will hardly fuppofe the whole family to 

fleep ; in the larger, on a hearth, without grate or 

chimney, a fcanty fire warms rather by its fmoke, 

than its blaze, and difcolours whatever it warms. 

Glazed windows there are none, the open 

door amply fuflicing for light and air, to thofe



■who are carelefs o f  either. Furniture they 

neither have, nor want ;— their food and its pre

paration are fimple, potatoes or oaten cakes, 

four milk, and fometimes falted fiih. In drink 

they are not fo temperate: o f  all fpirituous 

liquors they are immoderately fond, but moil o f  

whiJkey, the diftilled extraft o f  fermented corn. 

In many diíhiíts, b y  an ingenious and fimple 

procefs, they prepare this liquor themfelves, but 

clandeftinely, and to the great injury o f  na

tional morals and revenue. W e re  they allowed, 

by  private distillation, to indulge their tafte for 

inebriety, their own vice would more effefluaily 

fubdue them than centuries o f  war.

X X V I .  Their drefs is mean and fqualid; parti

cularly o f  the females, whom you would not always 

diitinguiih from men by their attire. O f  per- 

fonal cleanlinefs they have no care. Both fexes 

wear, in winter and fummer, long woollen coats 

or cloaks, derived from, and fimilar to, the fagum 

o f  their anceftors. T h e  children are generally 

half, and fometimes altogether naked, living 

without diitin&ion o f  fexes in dirt and mire, almoit 

with the cattle. Y e t  from this nakeJnefs and
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filth, they grow up to that flrength and ítaturé 

for which they are admirable.

X X V II . T h e  peafantry o f Ireland are generally 

o f  the Roman Catholic religion, but utterly and 

difgracefully ignorant— few among them can read, 

fewer write. T h e  Irifh language, a barbarous 

jargon, is generally, and in fome diftrifts exclu- 

fively fpoken ; and with it are retained cuiloms 

and fuperflitions as barbarous. Popiih legends 

and Pagan tradition are confounded, and revered : 

for certain holy wells and facred places they have 

extraordinary refpeft ; thither crowd, the fick 

for cure, and the finful for expiation, and, their 

priefts, deluded or deluding, enjoin thofe pilgri

mages as penance, or applaud them, when vo

luntary, as piety. T h e  religion o f  fuch a peo

ple is not to be confounded with one o f  the 

fame name profeffed by the enlightened nations of 

Europe.— T h e Univerfity o f  Paris has fume 

tenets, in common, perhaps, with the Irifh papift, 

but does it believe that water redores the cripple, 

enlightens the blind, or purifies the guilty ?

X X V III . In agricultural purfuits they are nei

ther aftive nor expert: hereditary indolence
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would incline them to em ploy their lands in paf- 

turage, and it is often more eafy to induce them 

to take arms, for their country, or againft it, than 

to cultivate the earth, and wait upon the feafons. 

E ve n  at this day the fons o f  the old inheritors are 

luípeóted o f  being more ready to regain their pof- 

feflions by their blood, than by their labour. 

Their  very  amufements are polemical ; fighting 

is a paftime which they feldom aflemble without 

enjoying; not, indeed, with iron weapons, but 

with clubs, which they always carry, and fre

quently and fkilfully ufe. W h en  not driven by 

neceility to labour, they willingly confume whole 

days in floth, or as willingly employ them in riot ; 

ftrange diverfity o f  nature, to love indolence and 

hate quiet— to be reduced to ilavery, but not 

yet to  obedience.

X X I X .  W h o  will call this people civilized, or 

wonder that they are turbulent ?— W h o  confide 

in the empiric promifing to cure fo complicated a 

diforder by a fingle ipecific ?— It is but too plain 

that there is fomething to be lamented, and, if 

pofiible, changed, in the character o f  the na

tion— much in its habits— more in the accidental

circumftances in which it languiihes, and it is
F



álfo evident, that no individual remedy can reach 

and reform evils fo heterogeneous. Party indeed 

is blind, and ignorance adventurous ; but when 

the ftate o f  Ireland is hereafter difcuffed in the 

Imperial Senate, we truil that few may be found 

o f  the prejudiced* and none o f  the ignorant.

X X X .  Friendly— on principles and conditions 

hereafter to be developed— to catholic emanci

pation, I cannot believe it panaceatic— alone be

neficial— alone neceffary. It will be a part—  

perhaps great— probably final!— o f  any enligh

tened fyftem o f  Irifh policy : but it is not itfelf a 

fyftem.

Who can be emancipated, and from what ? A t  

m oil fix Lords— one hundred and fifty com m o

ners— and twenty ecclefiaitics— from four or five 

difabilities, which reach not— intereft not the 

mais o f  their community. Theorifts trace from the 

political exclufion o f  the peer, the mental debafe- 

m en to f the peafant— truly, perhaps, in a people 

affluent and enlightened -,— truly, in fmall and po- 

lifhed ftates s faliely in a great mafs o f  penury and 

ignorance. Difpel the gloom — enrich the pe

nury, the crowd may then— and not till then—
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become fympathetic to the feelings o f  honour and 

ambition : Hence, I reafon, that to mere emanci

pation there are previous paramount duties ; that 

enlightening two millions o f  catholics is more 

important than indulging two hundred.

But the Irilh proteftant, has he no grievance—  

labours he under no difability ? has he no caufe, or 

taint o f  difaffection ? Y o u r  proteftant tenants—  

few in numbers ;— your proteftant artizans and 

manufacturers, a great and pining population—  

afk them, for a defcription o f  their exclufive pa- 

radife. In all that regards happinefs and power 

you will find them to be catholics, reading the 

liturgy ; as the catholics are proteftants, finging 

the mafs. Emancipate them, emancipate all ;—  

vivify  your country— not in details, but in gene

rals— not in extremities, but at the heart.

. X X X I .  T o  catalogue and clafs the difeafes and 

remedies would be a treatife. I only fketch—  

happy if  what I write haftily, be read at all.

Compendioufly, then— the fprings o f  our mif- 

fortune a r e -five-fold :— i.  the ignorance— 2. the 

poverty— 3. the political debafement o f  the infe-

F  %
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rior orders : 4. the catholic code : 5. the provin

ciality of the government.

i .  Dom eftic ceconomy, agricultural improve

ment, the love and knowledge o f  the laws, the 

dete&ion and expulfion o f  fuperftition, the 

growth and influence o f  true piety, who can ex

pect them among a people utterly dark and blind? 

O f  four millions—~the probable population—  

one million perhaps can write and read— o f  this 

million, three-fourths are prgteftants and protef- 

tant diflenters :— there remains a folid mafs o f  

dangerous and obftinate ignorance— not all— but 

chiefly— catholic. The laws of God they take on 

trufl— o f  the land on guefs, and defpife or in- 

fult both. T h e  Government publiihes proclama

tions— the rebel chiefs manifeftoes— the rebel 

foldier reads neither— his fpiritual or fecular 

leader he follows into implicit treafon ; incapable 

of difculling motives or being enlightened by 

refults : and thus the folly and defeat o f one 

infurrection do not deter from another.

In all our perils— it is an important truth— the 

real danger is in thofe who cannot read, the true 

fecurity in thofe who can. Superior knowledge
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is one caufe and branch o f  the Proteftant afcen- 

dancv— from which the Catholics muit emancipate 

themfelves.

X X X II .  T h e  remedy o f  this evil muft be fought 

in its caufes,— a narrow and fe&arian plan o f  pub

lic education,— the miftaken policy o f the Popiih 

prieilhood,— the abfence or indolence o f the efta- 

bliihed clergy,— fources o f  more and greater 

evils than Ireland thinks, or England would 

believe.

T o  the Government, I ihould fay, “  Educate 

your people j ” — I care not by what fyftem, if it 

be capacious, nor at what coft, if it be pro- 

duftive.

Between fyftems o f  public inftru&ion I will not 

decide ; that, however, muft be preferable, which 

acts moil by incitement, and lead: by force. I 

ihould even— not unhefitatingly— venture to pro- 

pofe, that thofe only ihould vote at elections, w jio 

could write and read their own affidavits o f regif- 

try. This principle is not  ̂novel in our conilitu- 

tion; our wife anceitors promoted learning by 

granting, even to criminals, the benefit o f clergy.
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Would it not be as efficacious, and more juft, to 

extend to a certain proficiency in letters, not par- 

don, but privilege— not impunity in crime, but 

advancement in political power ? Is it not mon- 

firous, in theory as well as praftice, that the 

grofleft ignorance fliould influence the choice o f  a 

legiflator, as much as the moil cultivated under- 

ftanding— that the enlightened ihould be over- 

borne in the higheft exercife o f  rational liberty, 

by the rude and barbarous? Y e t  thus it is, and 

the primary aflemblies o f Ireland are fwayed by 

brutal ignorance and profligate perjury.

W e  have feen in fome counties the majority o f 

conftituents driven, like cattle, to the huttings. 

W e  have feen them— unable even to fpeak 

Engliih— attempt to poll in Irifli. W e  know 

that thefe miferable creatures are weapons 

wielded by the gentry againft each other at elec

tions, and by demagogues againft the gentry in 

rebellions. Is this to be borne ?— From fuch tur

bid and poifoned fources can the ftream be pure 

and falutary ?

To the Catholic prieflhood I fliould fay, “  Y o u  

profefs to be minifters o f light, not o f  darknefs,
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youJhould advance learning, you s h a l l  not im

pede it— your tenets ilaall not be invaded, but 

your flocks s h a l l  be inftru&ed— the ointment 

producing blindnefs ihall be ufed no longer. I f  

you will not co-operate in a generous fyilem o f  

national education, expeft no favour from the na

tion ; you ihall have none.”

But to the eftabliihed clergy what ihall I urge? 

T h e  times, momentous to all, are critical to them ; 

their flocks turbulent, their revenues invaded, 

their very hierarchy aflailed ;— thefe are not days 

for floth. Ireland is divided into 2500 parifhes, 

melted down into 1200 benefices, on which there 

are but 1000 churches; the 1200 beneficed 

clergy of thefe 2500 pariflies, where are they? 

one-third of them are not refident— abfentees 

from their duties— mortmainers upon the land ! 

T h e  catholic pried, the diflenting miniiter, 

the methodiil preacher, are they fupine or ab- 

fent ? A re  they without profelytes and converts, 

without intereit or influence with the people ? A  

friend to religion, I am an enemy to falaried idle- 

nefs. T o  2500 pariflies I would have 2500 par

ions ; no curates at fifty, nor abfentees at two 

thoufand pounds a year ; no ftarving zeal, no lazj
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affluence. T h e  eftabliihment, which laymen are 

invoked to defend, churchmen fhould fupport by 

their prefence, dignify by their piety, and extend 

by their example.

X X X III .  2. O f  the exactions o f  the owners, 

and the indigence o f the cultivators o f  land, mi- 

ferable are the confequences. Landlords without 

friends or influence— a peafantry, without in

terest, almoit without livelihood in the country—  

nothing to defend— nothing to love— defpairing 

and defperate— ripe and ready for change.

T h e  evil is plain, the remedy not fo evident.

T h e  price o f the ufe o f  land, can— at leaft 

ihould, never be reitrained by law— free compe

tition is the life-blood o f  commerce, and the 

relation of landlord and tenant, in the matter o f  

rents, is purely commercial. T h e  appeal therefore 

is to the good feeling and good policy o f  the 

landholders.

In England, the law o f  public opinion, as 

well as the law of reafon, terrifies a landlord 

from the plunder o f  his eftate— much o f  it is at
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his will ; but his will is wifdom, or the wifdom 

o f  others reftrains his will ; and he is glad— or 

obliged— to content himfelf with juft profits 

ftri£tly paid, by a thriving tenantry. W h ere  

there is a prote&ion on one fide, fidelity on the 

other, and confidence on both, the faireft tenure 

is at will : rents then fluftuate with the price o f  

produce, and the refults are profits duly appor

tioned. Thefe refults theorifts propofe to obtain 

by conditional leafes, and claufes o f  furrender 

and redemption, but unfortunately it is ftill a

theorem.

In Ireland, tenure at will, is indefinite oppref- 

fion— tenure by leafe, oppreffion by leafe ; rents 

are, not the proportions of, but nearly the whole 

produce. T h e  a£tual cultivator feldom better 

paid then by fcanty food, ragged raiment, and a 

miry hovel ; nothing faved for exigencies— no

thing remitted for capital.— T h e  peafant and the 

land°alike negleded, impoveriihed and ftarvt*!.

\

T h e  theorift fays, this, like other commerce, 

will find its level.
G
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Experience fays to the theorift, it will not. 

T h e  peafant’s fpirit is broken— he thinks not of 

independence,— dreams not o f  property, unlefs in 

dreams o f  infurrection. His wilhes have no fcope ; 

he is habituated to derive from his land and his la

bour, only his daily potatoe : and we know , that 

competitors offer the whole value o f  the produce, 

minus that daily potatoe— fometimes more than 

the whole value is promifed, and nothing paid ; 

the tenant, for a few months, appeafes his hunger ; 

quarter day approaches,— he abfeonds ; and the 

abfentee landlord in Dublin or London, exclaims 

at the knavery o f  an Irifh tenant.

In the mere lpirit o f  trade, what can landlords 

expect from tenants without capital or credit ? 

F  rom impoveriihing the fountains o f  their wealth ? 

From  denying their factors even a commiffion 

on their profits ?

But a landlord is not a mere land merchant; 

he has duties to perform, as well as rents to re

ceive ; and from his negleft o f  the former, fpring 

his difficulty in the latter, and the general mifery 

and diftra&ion o f  the country. T h e  combinations 

o f  the pcafantry againft this iliort-fighted m ono



poly, are natural and fatal. W h oever  aflem- 

bles the Irilh, difturbs them ; difturbance foon 

coaiefces with treafon, and the filicide avarice 

that drives the peafantry to combine, precipi

tates them to rebel.

X X X I V .  T yth es— the pretence therefore and 

caufe o f  an hundred infurreftions— belong to 

this part o f  the fubjeft. A  tax more vexatious 

than oppreflive, and more impolitic than either : 

vexatious, becaufe paid dire&iy and in kind, at 

unequal and fluctuating rates : impolitic, becaufe 

it is vexatious— becauie a people, unanimous 

in this alone, declaim againit it— becaufe it 

might be replaced by a more equal, certain, 

and fatisfa&ory impofition. N

But they are not unjuil— not even oppreflive— 

rather profitable to the tenant, computed as a 

tenth in his bargain, feldom amounting to 

a twentieth in his payment. N or arc they 

levied from the popifh peafant, for the p r o t ê t  

tant parfon. B y  the peafant, popiih or proteftanr' 

they are not in fa il  paid -, for his he;id-nut

G 2
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is always diminilhed by more than their 

amount. T h o fe  who occupy tythe-free lands, 

pay, in the encreafed rent, a double tythe—  

hence follow, that tythes are really the contri

bution o f  the landlords -, and that to aboliih 

them, without condition or fubftitute, would be 

a diredl donative to the rich, at the expence o f  

the clergy and the poor.

I f  abolifhed, they muft be replaced, or the 

church eftablifhment overthrown— the latter al

ternative I difmifs from my thoughts : and fhall 

only confider o f  the fitteft fubftitute. I difre- 

gard--as an obftacle--the divine origin o f  tythes ; 

and difallow the claims o f  the church to them, as 

the hereditary property o f  thofe, whofe clerical 

character is not itfelf hereditary. In L e v i ’s fa

m ily, it m ight be juft, that tythes ihould defcend, 

becaufe the priefthood did ; but here they are

as they ihould be— the property o f  the ftate, 

that pays its ecclefiaftical, as it does its civil, 

military, and fifcal officers, with equal powers o f  

change, modification, and controul.

It has been propofed to replace them— by “  *
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commutation for glebe,”  im praticable  from it* 

complication "  a corn rent,”  more oppreffive 

and vexatious than the pretent evil '" an acre- 

able land-tax,”  lefs objeftionable, but unfatisfac- 

to ry  and unequal, as com puted on the unalter

able meafure, and not on the various and fluc

tuating values o f  land.

I propofe a fyftem — not perfect perhaps, but 

preferable. A  poundage upon all rents ; not o f  

a tenth, perhaps not a twentieth, probably o f  a 

thirtieth or fortieth.

t
T h e  clergy, in great towns, are amply and 

cheerfully paid, by a rate on the eftimated value 

o f  each houfe. W y  propofition would improve 

and extend this fyftem over the whole country.

In  17S 7 , an intelligent prelate computed the 

average o f  each clergym an’s annual income, at 

I3 3 l. 6s. I will fuppofe it now to be 250I.—  

the benefices fewer than 1200— the ecclefiaftical 

eftabliihment lefs, therefore, than 300,0001. 

B u t 6d. in the p o u n d — one-fortieth on the 

r e n t - r o l l  o f  Ireland, would produce 500,000!. A
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fum adequate to the payment of a l l  the clergy, 

proteflant, catholic, and diiTenting.

I pafs over the details, I truft pra&icable, to 

arrive at the refults, certainly beneficial— the pea- 

fantry relieved, at lead appeafed— the landlord 

fecured— the proteftant clergy amply indemni

fied— the catholic priefthood, the fervants o f  the 

Britifh empire, not o f  Rom e, their power o f  good 

encreafed, o f  evil deftroyed, and their prefent 

precarious and illegal livelihoods replaced by a 

conflitutional and honourable provifion— a ch ief 

caufe ofanimofity eradicated, and the country in

dulged, improved, perhaps tranquillized, by the 

extenfion o f  a principle already familiar and 

approved,

X X X V .  3. T h e  pradtical debafement o f  the 

lower orders o f  fociety, is compounded o f  their 

ignorance and poverty, already examined— o f  

the injuftice or contumely o f  their fuperiors, to 

difculs which, might exafperate thefe, inflame 

the others, and injure all,— and laftly, o f  the 

dearnefs and difficulty o f  legal redrefs, not to 

be paffed over unlamented— unreprehended,



T he law has never thoroughly mingled itfelf 

with Ireland ; there lately were, perhaps ftili are, 

diftridts impervious to the k in g ’s writs— caftles 

fortified againft the iheriff, and legal eftates in

vaded by force o f  arms— contumacies, not fre

quent indeed, but from which an enquirer will 

deduce, not unfairly, ordinary difrefped for the 

law. T h is  in civil cafes. In criminal— how large 

a ihare o f  our jurifprudence— witnefles not un- 

frequently fuborned, intimidated or murdered—  

juries fubdued— felons acquitted— In common, 

tranfactions, the adminiilrarion by juftices o f  the 

peace, fometimes partial— generally defpifed,and 

unfadsfadtory. T h e  body— in England fo effec

tive— of mayors, bailiffs, and conftables, un

known, or known as a jeft. Parifh offices*, fine— 

cures : T h e  great man and the ftrong man exe

cuting, the poor and weak fuffering, the law.

T h e  blame is noteafily apportioned— much \s 

in the pride and folly o f  the gentry : much in the 

native perverfenefs o f  the people : much in the 

indifference o f  the government ; fomething in an 

indifcreet nomination of magiftrates : more, and 

m oil o f  all, in the exorbitant taxation o f  legal
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proceedings, by  which the law has becom e, 

not a refuge to the poor, but a luxury to the rich. 

T h e  courts are open to the indigent, only as fpec- 

tators ; the peafant, opprefied or defrauded to 

the amount o f  xol.— cannot buy even a chance 

o f  redrefs in the lottery o f  the law for lefs than 

6ol. B y  vi& ory  or defeat he is equally and ir

remediably ruined. T h is  fyftem mujl be amend

ed— abandoned.

I confider the habitual weaknefs o f  the law, as 

the firft caufe o f  the habitual weaknefs o f  the 

land, from H enry to George.

The thoughts o f  thofe who read for ideas, not 

words, will fill up my outline. L et us hope that 

the wifdom o f  the legiflature will foon erafe it.

X X X V I .  4. O n  the fubjecl o f  catholic eman

cipation all men fpeak and write, but few can

didly— its fupporters and its opponents are 

equally injudicious or unjuft ; the reafon is, that 

the parties o f  the ftate have divided the queftion 

between them ; and conteft it, not for its fake, 

but their ow n: it is the means, not the objeft 

o f  the war.
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T h e  Rom an empire was divided into two 

factions, and the green and the blue diltrafted 

the civilized world. D id  the civilized world 

bleed for the colour o f  an aftor’s coat, when they 

feemed to do fo ? N o . T h e y  bled for their 

party, not for its Sym bol. Catholic emancipation 

is the green and blue o f  Ireland, the colour o f  

the divifion, not the caufe. T h is , Em m ett and 

M e . N evin , liberal, fagacious, and well informed, 

have admitted : though Keogh, Newport, and 

Parnel, furious, ihallow, and bigotted, de

ny it.

H ow  elfe could half a nation fo pertinacioufly 

feek, and the other half refufe an almoft em pty 

privilege ? H o w  elfe can it have happened that 

every  conceilion has produced commotion, and 

complaint encreafed as the grievance difappeared ? 

T w e n ty  years ago there was much to defire, and 

to refufe, and the catholic code was fcarcely 

thought o f i  there now remains, unconceded, 

nothing in which the people are concerned. Y e t  

to the catholic code is attributed all our misfor

tunes. T h e  truth is, the parties have made the 

queftion, not the queftion the parties.

H
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X X X V I I .  L e t  us review and refute the 

fophifms o f  both 5 and the firft o f  the eman

cipators. i .  ‘ T h e  merits o f  the catholics.’—  

W h a t merits ? T h e y  have been loyal in 

1745 and 1 7 9 7 ;  perhaps in 1798 and 1 8 0 3 ;  

but i f  they were— as they were not— unex- 

ceptionably loyal, what is the merit ? Is it a 

virtue not to be criminal -, is, not to rebel, fuper- 

errogation ? A d m it, however, the merit ; has it 

not been already rewarded ? A  century o f  pe

nalties remitted in half a fcore o f  years, is it no 

boon ? A d m it, ftill, that the reward was in

adequate j W e  then aik, was the catholic io 

much more loyal than the proteftant, that the 

latter ihould be ftripped o f  his afcendancy to 

clothe the former. T h e  conclufion is, that he, 

who vaunts his loyalty as a merit, has little merit 

in his loyaltj, and that when catholic merit is 

pleaded againft the afcendancy, proteftant merit 

ihould be pleaded for it, and a balance ftruck.

2. T h e  emancipators allege « the force and 

power o f  the catholic body,’ and apply the ar

gument doubly ; offering affiftance— or threa

tening oppofition. W h at new affiftance can we 

have ? Two-thirds o f  our military are already
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catholics ; becauíe two-thirds o f  our population 

are fo. I f  the proportion o f  catholic foldiers and 

failors be greater, it is and will be fo, becaufe they 

are the poorer ledt $ poverty, in all countries, 

takes refuge in the armies ; nor would catholic 

emancipation make one man in Ireland a foldier, 

who had wealth enough to remain a citizen. T hus 

vanifhes their promifed aid. Their hoftility I do 

not fear. T h e  catholic force can never be united 

againit the prefent eftablifhments o f  law and pro- 

perty ; and, if  it ihould, it would find that phy- 

fical ftrength is not the bed: part o f  power. 

j .  It has been alleged that ‘ all our diflurbances 

have iprung from the hardfhips under w hich  

the catholics labour j* W h a t is this, but to fay, 

that they are not patient and loyal— that the 

rebellions and maiTacres, which we hoped were 

political, have all been catholic ; the works o f  a 

perverfe and peftilent fe d ,  incapable o f  gratitude, 

unworthy o f  indulgence, unfit for toleration. 

Such is the falfe and deteftable allegation o f  the 

partizan, efpoufing the catholic caufe without 

affeilion , and calumniating his friends to dupe 

his opponents. But let us not charge upon the 

catholic as a crime, the frenzy o f  his advocate.

H  2
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4» ‘ T h e  moral unjuftice o f  the catholic laws’

is vehemently urged but not eafily proved. T h e  

papifts, when able, profcribed the proteftant : the 

viitorious proteftant copied the papitt ftatute 

againit its ena&ers. W e  may doubt that this 

was wife, but not that it was juil. W h o  pities 

the inventor and victim o f  the brazen bull ? 

c But it is unjuft,’ the catholics add, ‘ that 

the minority o f  a people íhould reftriét the ma

jority , which majority we are.’ T ru e , num e

rically, as two exceed one. But if  rank, pro

perty, education, induitry, ikill, manners, in

telligence—  .he eflences o f  a nation— be eftima- 

ed, they are, o f  Ireland even, a weak minority ; 

as, both numerically and morally, they are o f  

the empire at large,

Finally, their plea ihould be, not o f  their force, 

nor o f  their numbers, but o f  their moderation, 

liberality, and innocuous tenets ; i f  they prove 

the former, without the latter, they prove againft 

themfelves.

X X X V I I I .  T h e ir  adverfaries have but little 

advantage over them in the argument. T h e  fear
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o f  the proteftant, like the complaint o f  the papift, 

comes too late. It ftrains at the gnat, having 

fwallowed the camel,

I can well conceive w hy L  ord Clare would 

have ftrangled papift privilege in its birth; 

why he feared to make the firft plunge down 

the declivity o f  concelîion ; why he refufed p o w 

er to the numerous and dangerous. But I cannot 

conceive, w hy, we ihould now feel this after

alarm ; w h y having ruihed down precipices, wc 

flop fhort at a flope ; why w e  indulge the popu

lace, and reftritt the few, the rich, the noble, and 

the loyal.

I f  we fear the revengeful bigotry o f  the papift, 

let us not exafperate, without difarming him. 

T h e  influence of the gentry and priefthood, let us 

conciliate or unnerve; we are in a praótical dilem

ma. W e  muft refume all that we have granted, 

o r  grant ail that we retain.

I ,  confidently, advife the latter courfe.

X X X I X .  Before the union, this perfect tole-



ration was im praticable. N o  ftate religion has 

ever dared to indulge a fetfarian majority. 

France p e rfe c te d  the proteftant ; England the 

papiit ; and Scotland both j and all Succeed

ed. Scotland becoming predominantly prtiby. 

terian—France, catholic, and England, proteft"nt, 

perfecution ceafed, and toleration began L\ id  

is almoft the only country in the wor.’d, ■ ,ch 

has not had the difgrace and benefit oi a-^ive 

perfecution. There was enoi gh to exafper&te-»- 

not extinguiih. But what early intolerance 

m ight have tfFe&ed, the union has accompliihed. 

T h e  eftabliihed new out-number the feftaries, 

and the catholic afiertion o f  f force,’ and the 

proteftant o f * danger, are equally abfurd.

D o  we fear a papift parliament ?-r-All the free

holders o f  the empire muft firft become papifts, 

and then, emancipated or not, the parliament 

will, and ought to be, papift a papift k ing ? 

it cannot be, till parliament and people are papift ; 

then fo fliould the k in g— papift judges and 

generals ?— W h y  not ; i f  upright and ikilful. 

Ih e ir  talents we may employ, but their bigotry 

we cannot fear, till the king is papift, and in that
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event, however we now decide, there muft be 

papift generals and judges.

H iftory is called in to deceive us, not to en

lighten : to bear witnefs o f  the popilh tyrants 

J o h n  and Jam es--and to omit H arry and Charles. 

W e  forget, too, how we did  fubdue John, and 

expel James, and w ould again, the imitator o f  

cither. E v e r y  thing is forgotten, but paflion and 

party, and a great nation waftes its ftrength and 

reputation in antiquated follies and differences 

about nothing.

X L .  I  conclude, that the catholic lawyer, fol. 

dier, gentry, priefthood, and nobility, lhould be 

admitted to all the honours o f  their profeffions 

and ranks : T h a t  one torch o f  difcord at leail

fhould be extinguiihed : T h a t  a nominal but de

grading diftin&ion ihould be abolifhed in a nation 

that fears the name o f  degradation, more even 

than the reality : T h a t  this ihould be done, be- 

cáufe, in politics, words are things— becaufe wif- 

dom relieves real grievances, and policy, even 

the fi&itious :— becaufe evil cannot refult from 

this good, or, i f  it can, is counter-balanced, or
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i f  not counter-balanccd, may be remedied* as

before.

T rade, when free, finds its level. So will 

religion. T h e  majority will no more perfift—  

when it is not a point o f  honour to do 

fo,— in the worfe faith, than it would in the 

worfe trade. Councils decide that the confeflion 

o f  Augiburg is herefy, and parliaments vote that 

popery is fuperftition, and both impotently. N o  

man will ever be converted, when his religion is 

alfo his party.

X L I .  But expedient as catholic emancipation 

may be, I think it only expedient, and concede 

it, not without the following conditions ; i . That 

no violence be done to the conftitution, by for

cing from any of the three eftates a relu&ant con- 

fent. I f  bbftacles arife, they muft be fur- 

mounted by time, by patience, and by the law.

2. That the priefthood be catholic, but not 

popiih :— paid by the ftate— approved by the 

crown— and independent o f  all foreign con- 

troul. 3. T h at a wide and liberal fyftem  o f  

national education be adopted by the legifla- 

ture, and promoted by every fedt. 4. Either
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that my former propofition concerning voters at 

eleftions be adopted, or that 40s. freeholders 

be disfranchifed altogether, left numerous igno

rance overwhelm education and wealth.

B u t if, at laft, this meafure be found imprac

ticable, others more important and effe&ive 

may be carried. I have enumerated them : and, 

I folemnly affert, as my moft mature opinion, 

that without them, catholic emancipation would 

not tranquillize the country, and that they, 

without it, would. From thofe whom the penal 

laws would ftill affeft, we have nothing to fear : 

from thofe whom poverty, ignorance, and op- 

preffion brutalize, we havç nothing to hope.

X L II .  5. On the defefts o f the Government o f 

Ireland, this is not a feafon to dilate. Some of 

them are inevitable, and the corre&ion of the reft 

cannot be accelerated— may be retarded by dif- 

cuffion, what in other times might affuage, would 

in ours inflame.

Three fources o f  danger may, I think, without 

cncreafe o f  danger, be noticed.

I
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A  quickfand government, that fwallows in its 

fluctuations every venture o f  reform. In feven 

years vve have had four Chief Governors and 

eight Chief Secretaries o f different principles and 

parties, each ftifling the abortive fyftem o f his pre- 

deceffor by a fyftem as abortive.

In A bbot’ s aftive and indefatigable conduit and 

labour, not intending only, but attempting— put

ting months to more profit than others years ; 

the Commons may have found their beft Speaker, 

but Ireland loft too foon her ableft Minifter.

And Wickham, Neapean, Vanfittart, Long, and 

Elliott, what, in a few months could they attain 

o f  information, or accompliih o f reform.

W ith  all their varied and various talents they 

were impotent ; and years have elapfed and ad- 

miniftrations reigned, without any change to Ire

land but o f years and adminiftrations.

D o  we think either that local knowledge is 

unneceffary to an Iriih Miniiter— or that the King 

can confer it as he does a title ?
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W avering is weaknefs— weaknefs, in Ireland, 

wickednefs. Leave with, or fend to us, mini- 

fters, knowing us, whom we know : coolly plan- 

ning— fteadily executing: not a fecretary with 

every feafon, and a fyftem with every fecretary.

N ot to be forgotten is the madnefs or malice o f 

parliamentary faftions— furviving one fenate—  

difturbing another ; brandiihing Ireland againfl 

the miniiler, not the enemy. She complains not 

lefs o f  the negleft o f  adminiftrations, than of the 

notice o f  oppofitions— their falfe friendihip—  

their inflammatory pity— their hollow and hypo

critical help.

But a more prefllng danger impends from thofe 

who have as their object or pretence, the repeal 

o f  union : to many of the loyal an objcil : to all 

the difaffe&ed a pretence.

W hen the friend of Ireland, the partizan of 

France, and the enemy of England may coalefce, 

the coalition is alarming, however fpecious the 

pretext. Treafon will fhelter itfelf under its 

loyal aifociates, till it dare to cait them off. It 

will ufe and dupe them.
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M y opinion I have already delivered, that in 

our circumftances, the union, whether good or 

evil, was inevitable. T he prefent poiture o f po

litics ftrengthens that opinion. W hatever is not 

England, muil be France.

W ill thofe even who may diiTent from this, 

dare to promife, that the repeal would place us, 

where we originally flood ; that popular commo

tion can be put under fettlement— that 1808 will 

flop fliort at the unfatisfa&ory and litigated boun

dary o f 17 8 2 — that the rebellions in Ireland, the 

revolutions in France, and the fubveriion o f  

Europe, are without confequences phyfical or 

moral ?

If any believe theie things, they dream : for  

them there is the bared pollibility, againft them 

all the probabilities o f  reafon and experience.

X LIII. Here I ihould conclude, but I dare not; 

a i'olemn impreffion urges my pen. I have, per

haps, miitaken much— I have omitted much, but 

that which I cannot omit is the novel and tre
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mendous peril which furrounds us, moil tremend

ous becaufe its novelty does not feem to furprize, 

nor its terror to alarm. T h e  fword and fceptre 

o f  Europe are in one hand. Hoits more numer

ous than the Crufaders— an empire more power

ful than the Roman— talents and force, fuch as 

never before were united— all aíTociated againit us! 

T h e  boundaries, the thrones, the laws o f  nations 

are changed; all is changed, and itill all changes, 

and every change is intended for our ruin. This 

is not our crime— it may be our merit, but it is 

our crime, and our folly, and our danger that we 

are not united to avert the ruin— that our rulers 

are miferably fquabbling about places, and our 

people difputing about dogmas. T h e  inilinft o f  

brutes unites them in a common danger, the rea- 

fon of man feems to render him an eafier prey.

T h e  miniftry has exafperated the oppofnion, 

and the oppofition the miniftry. T h e  Proteftant 

is not blamelefs with regard to the Catholic, nor 

the Catholic with regard to the Proteftant. 

England has not been guiltlefs towards Ireland, 

nor Ireland towards England. On all fides there
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is fomething to be forgiven, and great caafe that 

it ihould be forgiven. If  our internal difcords 

aid the enemy, we ihall foon have neither parties, 

religion nor countries.

A nd let us not deceive outfelvesj all our

united force againil that enemy will not be fuper-

fluous. L et us not hope for external aid ; for

revolts amongil his tributaries, or rebellion in his

empire, whilit he lives, there will be neither ; the

obedience o f  France he has infured by peace, and

the fubmiflion o f  Europe by war :— gratitude and

fear will keep peace at home, while he tries his

fortune and his talents againit his laft and greateft 
enemy.

I f  we are unanimous I do not defpair o f  the 

event— if we are not, a miracle only can fave us : 

our navies alone cannot— our armies cannot, but 

our navies, and our armies, and union, and toler

ation in politics and religion, may— I do not fay 

they will ; but if England and Ireland are true to 

themfelves, and to each other, either their tri

umph will renovate the world, or their fall leave 

in the world nothing worth living for.
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Thoughts crowd on my mind, wiihes on my 

heart, and words to my pen ; but to thofe who 

think I have faid enough, and to thofe who feel 

I am afraid to fay more—

F I N I S .
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